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If you go on allowing your eyes to

smart , and aebe , and annoy , you may ney-

or
-

be able to make tbem strong agtln
neither can wo. Dent procrastinate.
Any Irrntatlcn about tbo eyes means
( OHKTniNQ. Come to ns and find the
caaaa. If It's glasaea you need we'll tell
JOU IB , AND rUOYE IT.

WI

I

Coneultextlon-

A Graduate of Chicago Opbtbnlmlc Col lego

WAMTKD Se ral persons (or dlstrlc
office managers In ihlt- state to n present
mo in their wn nd furroundinu coun-
ties.

¬

. Willing to pay yearlj $0(10( , pny-
ftble

-
weekly. DtBiinblu imiiiciymeut-

witb unufUhl oppnrtunltteB. Euferen-
cea

-

exchanged. Enclneo pell-nddreffcd
stamped envelope * S. A : Park , 320-

Coxton Building , Chicago.-
11302Ct.

.
.

PENN & DORRI8 ,

BLACK8MITUS.

All Kinds ot work In our line done
promptly and In llrst-ol&as ordor. Red
Shop on the corner , west of the hose
house. Give us a trial.

New Grand Central Ujgtfy and
Feed Barn ,

JOSEPH B. SMITH , Prop.
New tlgi and good teuni. Price * reasonablo. "*t

Clinton Day ,

PBV8ICXAM AMD BUUQEOK ,

Broken Bow , Neb.-

Offlce

.

over llyereon's erocpry. Rutily-
denoe Oth house weetof Baptist church.-

A.

.

. THOM JSON.-

OOKTIUOTOR

.

AITD BUILDEB-

.ans

.

and oatlmatea on short no-

tice.
¬

. Broken Bow , No-

b.Dr.

.

. Chas. L. Mullins ,
PHTBIOIAK AND SDKQKO-

N.adatairway
.

from wont ondin Realty
block ; residence , 3rd wnnt VI E.
church , Hame hide of street.

CAMERON A REESE ,

ATTORNEYS ,* CODN8KLLOH3 AT UAV-

BOIBI

\

8-8 Realty block , Broken Bow , Neb.

Local Mention.
Job printing at tbis office.

Additional local on last page
Or T. W BaHB , dentist , Broken

Bow.

Cannon Oity coal at Diorkfl
Lumber Co-

.DiHtriot

.

Court will oomonco in-

tbiB city next Monday.

Now IH the time to renew jour
(subscription to the REPUBLICAN-

.Rooma

.

for rent in ouster blook.-

2t.

.

. R. C. TALBOT-

.Snydcr

.

Bros , , baa just received a
fine line of Spring dress goods.

Fop SALE millut seed at 50-

ctnie u bnnbul. JBBBE GANDY.

Pacific blacks and blues , calico
at tivo cents a yard at Snyder Broe.

The REPUBLICAN and both tbo
Illustrated and Weekly Bno for
> 2 45.-

IJ

.

h. Fr zicr , pl'otographer ,

MBI MU bquare , Brokuu Bow ,

N br.icka. tf-

VVritu rJnyden Bros. , Omaha ,

Wholesale Supply House for pnceh
and BrfiupleH 2 8 lyr

1 be KFPUBLICAH and InterOounn-
lur $1 60. 'lie REPUBLICAN and-
S n Journal for $1 85-

.it

.

, ) (It r Xros , IH getting in a fine
line ol ? 3 00 ukirtB. They are a-

bn gain. Call and see tbem.

Shot maker's kit , including ma-

chine , good as new , at a bargain.-
A.

.

. W. DBAKK-

.FHB'

.

' homemade broad for sale
i F uu r'u Kt-H uutaut , third doot-

noi'h ol post otlioe , Broken Bow ,

Nb-

.I'lctsi
.

and nobbiest patterns ol-

cuntru tiiblcB , at A. W. Drake'* .

Si d lion st styles ; prioos to euit-

t v r . i ue

For suitu , iron and wood beds ,

rockers , COIH , wprmgH , table8HtaudH ,

etc , uall on A. W. Drake , went
cuie t-quaro.

Snyder Bros , , carnes a big line
of ladies skirts of the beat quality-
.If

.

you want a bargain do not fail
to see tbem.

Foil SALE Twenty acre farm ,

one mile of Br en Bow ; buildln p ;

uot.d well Enquire at thlB offiue-

Or will trrde tor city property.

FOR SALE : Six room house
and quarter blook of land or will
trade for Lincoln property 34 2m.-

R.
.

. E. GLASS ,

Fine Plymouth Rook oookrels
for nale. Three miles north at d-

one uiilo eaut ot Walwortb bridge
4 Q. GUYLE , Walworth.

One of Omaha's dealers in furni-

ture
¬

was sold out laet week , A.W-

.Dnke
.

was on the ground and sn
. irrl i big lot of their birnftina-

tor iiin trnle here.-

L

.

R. Allpbiu , late publisher ol-

tbo Arcadia Champion , bas recent-
ly taken charge of the Edgemont
Express as assistant manager. May

BUOCCBB attend him is the wish of
the REPUBLICAN.

Twentieth Century

Innovation.Gro-

ceries.

.
p
b

. Lamps.
Crockery. Clocks

Addrened to tbouuhtful , conpervative oonsumerfl.-
We

.

are st'll In the Grocery BustnoPH and are head-
quarters

¬

for Healthy Food ProduotH. To be b altby
and strniiK do not buy ADUUTUUATKD roon We keep
nothing liir the bt-b h h t u in uf n'er-t.| Purei Teas. Ciffeen , Eitrwota , Spicin , 8 ruif , Eu.

Patent Medicines , Cutlery ,

Pink Pills and Others. Pure Cider Vinegar.

Quaker Bath Cal inets.

North Side , Broken Bow , Neb.
*

ffiinJTJTJTJTJTJT P ,

Additional local on laat page
LAND FOB , SALE Two quarter

sections of good farm land eight
miles south of town , fGOO each.-

SEY
.

BOLT,

Mr. B W. Wilkinson a drug-
gist

¬

of Wayne , has recently pur-
chased

¬

tbo Crystal drug store , which
he will reopen in a few days.-

Mesdamcs

.

R. C. Talbot and
Towil are visiting witb their mother
in Burt County where they have a
family reunion. They expect to
return next week.

The masquarado ball given laat night
at the opera houaa , by tbo Hook and
Ladder company , was quite a BUCCOSS

financially and otherwise. The attend-
ance

¬

la reported to bavo been largo.

FOB SALE Twouty-two acres of
land fioven blocks east of the pub-
lic

¬

square. A good five-loom IIOUHO ,

The land is nice and level. Will
sell reasonable. Mra. Laura Penn.-

St.

.

. John'H Episcopal Lhurch ,

Walton Hall Doggett , Pastor S.p-

iui
. -

> ebiiuii Sui.d iy. to-binary 11 ,

1900 Momittg service 11 a m
Sunday School . Evening
Hervioe 7.80 p m-

.Rev.

.

. E E Hatch , of Clyde Kna
occupied the pulpit in the Baptist
church , Su day morning and even-

inc.

-

. Ho was tavoted with good
iudLinceB and ho favored them
with f oed BbrmouB.-

C.

.

. A. Chapin , who is employed
by Conrad the windmill , pump
etc. , man oppo ile the REPUBLICAN ,

has juet completed , for that tirm ,

a sample grain separator which is a-

hpicimen of skill and tins work

A IJ.Bir B who bus boon
oiaitd with the Anstey Chroniu.il I

or some ttmo has purchased the !

Sargent Leader. A'r.' Barks is a-

oung inn i of st'-rling quthtieb ii d-

ellH \ qualified to make the Lender
ucueedo

Company Al , of the late Firnt
!} phrar-ka Regimt-m , will give their
irtil grand military ball upoi\\ the

evening of the 22d of February
W. D. Blaokwoel will fumisb
music , strictly up to date , and tick-
ets

¬

are fifty cents. The reception
committee are uaed to the firing

meH
E Zimmerman , of Mason

3ii ) , IB another of Cutter county
armers , who under thu republican

administration baa lifted tbe mort-
g

-

{ from bis farm. He made a-

risit to our city last week and paid
off the last dollar and carried his
mortgage homo with him. Wnh an-

.otber
.

four years of McKinley times
here will be uo mortgaged farms in

Caster county. Let tbe good work
;o on.

Broken Bon Creamery Opening1-

.Thw

.

opening ol thBr ( ki-n Bow
creamery btiuion as been hxcd 101

Monday , Fobru r ) SO , at 10 oVlock-
.Tbe

.

building is now complete and
the workmen will hav tbo maoh n-

ery
-

in place , ready for operation on
the above date. The committee on
program has fixed the hour at 10-

'cloo> * BO as to give tbo farmers
and their families an opportunity
;o inspect llm plant before ittkuig-
up tbe program In order t < > mak-
t convenient for all to attend , tin

committee has provided a hall in
which a basket dinner can bit tor-
ved

-
and sooiable time can bo en-

joyed
¬

by all. It is expected that
us many as can Mill bring with
them well filled baskets of piovis-
ions , for themselves and any friends
they may be able to induce to
come along with them. Tbe com ¬

mitteo foils that if tbe pnblic in

properly unformed upon the sub-
loot that many moro than the stock-
holders will become patron , With
thin object in view IIIOBH have been
put upon the pr gram who are
competent to diuusa matters per-

taining
¬

to the dairy interests from
a practical stand point. It is to be
hoped that all who can , from the
country as well an tha business
me i1 of the city , will bo in attend
:uico Tbe following is tin' pro-

gram :

10am. , . .Examination of plant.-

12m
.

Basket dinner , in doon.
1 p m , Muslo by L.nd. .

HIS p.m. . . . . . Address , C 11. Miller , president.
1 S3 p.m. , Song , U. R. Custom.
Ii30pni. , PaperJ. D Uoauv

Followed by dlsinitlon
led by J O Taylor , Uerwyn-

.I

.

p. in , , Song , Mesdainei Gnttonon and Stuckvy
9:10: p.m. , Address , U. L. Guttenon ,

S:2bp.m: , , Bonn , I) W IDnlr.-

3:30p.
.

: . m , I'apcr , W U. Kecdor , Mernu-
."UeneflU

.

of tbe Creamery to patrons. " FuJ'ow-
ed

' ¬

by dlscisslon led by 1( . Anderson , Uerwju.
8:45: p , m. , 1'iano selection , L. . IJel-

l.vldmi
.

, W. W. Marplw, Llocola.

Gone to the Upper Fold-

.Ooadolia

.

Merle Brandenburg ,
only daughter of Charlis and
Myrtle Brandenburg , born Juno
10 , 1808 , died February 0 , 1000 ,
age out your , si ven months and
eighteen days , after a lingering
illness of four weeks witb muscular
rheumatism and paralysis. Funeral
services were bold at the Sod church
conducted by Rev. Eploy of tbe-
U. . B. cbttroh , after which that
little casket m which was pillow-
ed

¬

her little golden ringlets and
face of loveliness and innocent
beauty was tenderly hid to rest in
her little obarnal house among tbe
Bleeping dead. This little rose-
bud ot promibo was an emblem of
heavenly purity , not a bluro , not D-

i tain , on tbo opuning page of bor-

nueui childhui d lifu Everything
was dunu thai could bn done by
loving hands and tender hearts to
help her to conquer tbo dreadful
decease , but after a struggling
| t riod of four weeks , death came
to end the differing o litllo Merle ,

Alien ilio spirit to k itr- flight un-

uui

-
uinla led b) vho teuomcnt o-

lclnyiojoij iht celestial hosts in
the piMadisc of Gnd This little
tl wer of rarest beauty has beou
taken out of the bouquet of tbo-

happv home ciiole and transplanted
among the beautiful llowors of the
heavenly country , where Jesus
lakeh the litllo lambs to His boNom ,

and gives them sweet rest , llcaits
have beou mndo sad , homo has been
made lonely , where the pratting
tongue and coming footsteps of
little Merle are heard no more , but
another jewel I1 aw boon set in tbe
diadem ol heaven and will be a-

b aeon light uloi'g life's way to-

HMU ! ui to thi glor > world Ob-

m y v\e look with an eye of faith
and sen the becouing bands and
bear that pleading voice calling
uo mo home.-

Slnco

.

within tbo grave wolnl.l bar
Ilupliliiupri from linmii ln - flown ,

Lifu HVU 8 slrangly dntk nnd drcutjr
And tlio dujs liaro lungur grown ;

For tbe ouo wo lorcd has loft us
And our llfo Is rull of care ,

Angels amu and claimed our darling
Vacant elands her little chair

In tlio corner stands btr cradle
Where oor dorlluK ure to lay ,

Tliere ihe often sweetly ilombered-
E'ro ibo paiscd from earth away !

CIOBO betide her ehoes are lying
Little (boos eho utud to wear ,

But tbo angola claimed our darling
Vacant etanda ber little cbalr.-

Ai

.

e Badly guru upon tbem
Baring toirs bodlm onr oyef ,

And ours that fly to tbo church yard
Wbero our darllnfr. baby lloa ;

Wo bare etlll tbe little dream
And B look of golden hnlr.

Angela claimed oar little darling
Vacant stands bor little cbalr.

And tbo room tbronub which oho pottered
In ber merry childish play ,

Soetna to dreary cold and silent
Since oar darling went way ;

How wo miss our preclono baby
Little girl ao young and fair ,

Angela claimed oar little darling
Vacant elands ber little cbalr.

But wo must not mourn bor absence
God bun willed tlmt U should ,

Wu will try to b ar the burden
Until death shall us free ;

When our llfo on earth Is elided
Wo shall meet bor over tbere ,

For the angola claimed our darling
Taouiit atuudu bur little cbalr.-

O
.- , It.

Horses For Sale.
One 1200 pt.unil liorso , 0 yearn old ,
in g .ml one 1200 ponii'l' honw ,

yeniBoilg o. woik-r , oiellOO uou 0-

mne. . 8 or U yearn old peileciiy i\t\u\
for woman or child , one 1000 pound
mare , 5 or 0 yonrs oJU , extra line driver
one 1200 pound horse , 8 or 0 years old
ea 't l H bent tor a work horcu one
1100 p und nifiro 0 or 10 yon'B o d , per
foci y >! tintii for woman or child , om
1100 ( ) und h rat ) 8 or 0 yearn old , need
lioren , one 2 year old colt.-

Tbo
.

noove will be sold lor cneh nix
months'tlm >- , good pupoor mil trad
for milch OOWB Willis Cadwell ,

Broken Uow

Farewell lleccptlou.-

Mrs.

.

. Daisy Kelsey-Coon an (

husband were tendered a recep
tion Monday night by the mem-
bers of the Baptist church at the
home of Mrs. J. A. Armour. The
evening- was pleasantly spent in
social games , followed by refresh
ments. The Judge and Mr. Ar-
mour spared no pains in thei
efforts to entertain the company
and the occasion was very mucl
enjoyed by all in attendance. In
bidding Mr. and Mrs. Coon good-
bye , many were the well wishes
for their happiness and prosper-
ity

¬

in their new home at Manley ,

this state , for which place they
left Tuesday morning-

Mrs.

,

. I , M , King has purchased
the news stand ot Everett Moore
in the front of the postoffice-
building , of which she and her
father , Capt. Burnham , took
charge the Urst of the week ,

Mau'c from pure
creain of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum ,

Alum fcaklnp powdus arc the rjrcAtcj-
tmcnaccn to health of tlic. present day.

ROYAl DAKINO POWtJTft ffl.- | NSW \ O-

PDr.> . A. J. Everett ! ,

Dr. A. J. Everett , of Kuoxvillo ,

died on (Saturday morning , Fob. 3 ,

1000 , at tbo ago of'49' "years. Ho
was a BOD of tbo late John S. Everett
and Elizabeth AJcCowuKvorottjwaa
) oru and g.ow to utuuhood in Ma-

rion
¬

county , graduated at tbo Col-
ego of Physician *) and Surgoontj at-

leokuk , took a oouran of louturoa-

at St. Louia and wbilo a young man
logau tbo practice of modiuino sue-

oofiHfully
-

among tbo associates of bia
early life at bia father's homo m-

Polk township. In Muy , 1800 , ho
married Miss Ella Momyor and
came to hvo in tbia oily , whore bo-

ias einoo maintained a bigb place
n his chosen profession.-

Uo
.

was a big hearted man with a-

cind regard for bin friends. He
was roared a Baptist , but for many
M-ars ban been a member of tbo M.

, uburub and lived a consistent
I hriHlian life

Fur a long limo bo wan a great
sufferer from asthma whiub at laat
ended bis lite. His wife and little
thren year old daughter , three broth-
urn , two (UHtiTB and very inmiy
friends will obensb hi memory.-

Tb'1
.

Masonic ord it and tbo Hud
Men conducted the last sad rites ,

and hla body WPB laid to rest in-

Grauelaud cemetery ,

Ilelativea present from otber-
p'aooB' were ; Mrs. May Herring , M.-

J.

.

. Everett and Warren Everett , DOB-

Moinep ; Wm. Everett , Coalport ;

Miss Sophia Greenlee , Humeston ;

F. E. Beero , Gilmore City ; M. J-

.Amsberry
.

, Milo-
.In

.

tbia connection Mra. Everett
wishes to ozpresa her thanks to the
Maaono , Red Men , tbo members of
the medical fraternity of the city
and the many other friends and
neighbors for their sympathy and
kindness in the hour of trouble
The Knoxville Expreeu , (Iowa. )

The subject of tbo above sketch
was an intimate asaooiato of oura in
our boyhood days , having grown-

up together and wore room matoa

and class mates in college. Many of
the readers of tbo UKPUJJLIOAN will

join with us in extending sympathy
to his family in their great bereave *

mont.

Teachers and 1'atrous Sleeting.

The toaubora and patrons meet-
ing to be held in this city on Sal
urday , February 21 , promises to bo-

oni' of iiniiiwul interest Tlu pie
urain U rnpietit with the motu per-
tinent school quebliouu oi the day
Among those who will be present
and take part in tbo discussions are
Di'pt , State Supt. , C. F Bock and
Dr. J. A. Boalto , president ol tbo
stale normal school Dr. Health
will deliver a lecture in the even-

ing
-

also. While all who are intnr-
ested in educational progress should
attend meetings of this nature , the
neglect of teacberi to do so when-
ever

¬

possible shown an inexcusable
lack of professional interest. Good
wages , succoHsful teaching and
proftHsional interest go hand in-

hand. . llomemher the date Feb. , 24.

Letter List.
Following in tbo dead letter lint

for week ending February , 0,190 ( :

Bllen Blair Mm Jonulo Hobutt-
eIKSindalr M D Wolli-
n 0 Camdcn Charley Karl

Par ICH Qillini! ! for th * nbi vt-

pleahe HIV ) adver IH d-

L IJ JKWKTT \ ' V

MARKET REPORT.-
WliPat

.

46-
cliarley iOj
Oats 85o
Corn S5-
cItje 40c
Matter lie
KgiiB lUc
I > UtoOJ !3o
Onions | U )

'lil kcnc , 1 Oft 10 J 0-

lloif
>

* -t.it
Cow * 3 Si )

Steert . 4.00
Turkey * do
Straw , lOc cwt
liny.rt.MtM ,

Obituary.

Rev , J. M. Mnxwoll died at hia
form , February 4 , 1000 , nt noon ,
Funeral Feb. , 0 , at 12 o'clock , at-

tbo school house , whore the Firjt-
Eudoll church bold services. Kov.-

J.

.

. R , Wood , of Mason Otty , preach ,

od from the text ipuud in Iiev.14 :

13. Very appropriate remarks wore
madu upon our Brother Maxwell's
wbrk in Nebraska , which have boon
fought under great ditlicultios and
surely ho may rest from bin labors
and hia works will follow him ,

llov. J. M. Maxwell , was 8Q

years and 2 mouthy old. Ho was
orn in Ohio ; licensed to preach in

1848 ; ordained in 1861 ; preached
10 years in Indiania. Llo loft

ludiruia , March 10 , 1887 , and
$mo to Nebraska in May and was
nvitnd to preauh at Eudcll uburch.-
It

.

was called an pustor , Juno 1 ,
1887. In Atlanta of that year bo
organized what is known as Armada
-laptmt church. In September 1802 ,

10 moved from tbo farm to Sum-

ler
-

; proai hod at Lomax and Sum-

ler
-

, from October , 1802 until Oc-

tobitr
-

, 1803. His wile died March
10 , 1807. He had been in poor
iculili HIIICO his wile's death , not
lolding any pastorate. During

tht'ao years in Nebraska bo built tbo
Second Eudoll church , Armada
church and Sunnier church. His
ast work being to erect tbo Suin-

lor church building. This winter
tboro has boon a great revival there ,
conducted by Martha Johnson , of
Grand Island , It was Mr. Max ¬

well's prayer in tbo last few mouthy
of his life was to BOO a living work *

ng church in Sumnor. ihoir wore
it the fuuoral representatives from
'our of tbo churched that ho bad
preached to. Thirty teams fol-
owed his riHiiaiiiH to thuir last

resting place in tho-Fust Eudell
church cemetery.

Ho leaves ouo daughter , Mrs.
Juno Pierce , tbreo grandsons , Jas.
Pierce , Ruffus Piuroo and Loincou
Pierce , live great grandchildren ,

three of whom shed lours of grief
as they looked on his still ponooful-
ftioo MI death

"Ho has kept the faith , fought a
good light , henceforth their is-

layod up for htm a crown of righ-
ousnoss

-
," wo ask that his mantle

may fall upon another. His fun ,

oral W.IB bold whore ho preached
hia first tarmon in Nebraska.-

Mns.
.

. W. J. FLAOO ,

Millur , Neb ,

TO IIIB MEMOUY ,

ar mis. nouxN.
Father Maxwell has left n ,

0 at bo U not dead
Only panted from among ; ui ,

Anil eono on ahead
To the llfo ovorlnhtlnif ,

WlthJostis to dwell
With the Angela ho > singing

All la wall , tls wall.

What a glorious example
Ila loft (or us hero

Fifty years ot bia life epout ,
Anil many a tuar ,

In tlio ciuino of hi * Saviour
Working day nml night ,

And ho iiovur grow woury ,

Hut worked with delight.

And an ago crept Uiou him , 7
lie yet ooulil not rest ;

Hut hlc hindf * nr ) mw folded
Across hla duar breast ,

For JCSUB had called him
Away from all care , ,

To the beautiful homo
I'rnparud for him tliur-

a.rullic

.

Sale
Robert Ledwlch , will sell at public

aitlo , Satuida. . Febiuury 17 , at 2 o'clock-
on the public equnro , In Broken Bow ,

three work hoi'Bce , u full nut o ( farming ;

Implements , two Dels of work uarnusa
and suveu dozen chickens. Eight
tnontUa time will bo given

Public Sale
I will Boll at pubic unction on my

farm one mile southeast of Broken
Bow Saturday , February 24th , at-

one o'clock P. M. , twelve head of-

hoffuH and colts , uoveral head of-

oittle , hogs , and a complete set of
farming tool * . On all damn ovoi-
tun dulliird nine mouths time wll-
be given on approved security ,

George E. Uarr ,

Similar District Convention
T tie MX u oikU ilnt t i t y-

vi. . I t'o ( H } u lo.y ii I i i '

i' * 'i i t' 'i S''ifi'j' "

F u 178 ! sa ki ' vl i n S i iJny
All Sunday feCuuiilvoiKurd tro-
invittil!

Notice to the Public

Thera will bs H ninoiing ut thn court
iioiiBf SH ur'i v Kti'i 17 it 8 O'IM' n m-

furth * purpS' if r< z ' '

< tif Is N ( j-iunU All vn A .

lint nn rtqiitf K! iu b r iti.
W. 11. OS > Qil\K '

iluotcnnj


